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DECIDE TO ELECT 
MRS. SMITH SPEAKER

LABOR ATTACKING 
RUSSIAN SOVIETS

WRONG FOOD CAUSES 
UNDERNOURISHMENT COST TO GERMANY 

GREAHY REDUCED
# s*

Dr. Hastings Urges Education of 
Mothers as to Food Values.

Improper feed rather than the Jack 
ot rood, in responsible tor *o many 
Toronto school obildren being Leted 
as under nourished, according to Dr.
Hastings, MO.H. Recently a state- 
aent was published that 2« per cent, aatn.Of Toronto sohoai Ch.idren were un- Hom*’ Feb- TwCount Storta, the 
der-nourished. What was needed. ^relgn minister, In the chamber of 
aUd the doctor, was education as to deputies today, made the important

■■■?"»■ «±j“ «•

free lectures deaUig with mslnutrttwfl m et*ng: or th* supreme council in 
to be given this month in the bouse- ^ris It was decided to reduce the 

„ ?®Id <dence building, university of expense to Germany at the allied ocr 
" fwoeto, at tour p.m., on the tol.ow- cnpation of the Rhine to 240,000 000™nuateiiorf«V’ ”»rk,. On Italy's initLtiTtw

men to, Caldrteg etc.; Feb. 10, T\b« sum win Include the ext>ensdft a/ ♦>.*
The Value of Various Foods (M.lk various in ter-all’ed commissionsWP*);*»- ; Count SfoTzaL^ the

S; ** ^sfcgflssr*® ss
■ ■ '* ------ tie- * J2®66 to- supply the necessary data.

The conference, he added, wished for. 
payments, In. proportion to Germany’s 
growing proeperlty. The proposed 
12 per cent, net tax on exporte was 
opposed by the Italia» delegation on 

;tbe ground that It would hamper Ger- 
man exports and retard Germany?* 
economic reconstruction, which Italy 
desired to hasten.

Theforsten minister said that a4tfto 
wr obvious rAsone Germany had de
clined to puftlefn statistics of her 
economic sftuatkm, thts could not 
conceal the phenomenon that daily 
was becoming apparent—namely, the 
.contrast between the économie 
financial con<lltfon of GFérmay. in 
economic matters Germany, said 
Count Store*. was showing a tsn- 

'àer fonwr flourish- 
.ng position, but her financial posl- 

!”*. growing worse and there 
was reason to anticipate a serious 
crtitia. <

British Columbia House Wil 
Have First Woman Speakèf

in Ac Wprld.
. zJb,—

Victoria, B. Ç., Feb. 7.—The 0pen- 
tog of thé first s-lesion of the fifteenth 
legislature of the province of BrVish
iSSSWBSSMKS».*
fvoman Speaker of any parliament in 
«to..world.

. At a rtieetmg of the pr6tflii&al chb- r 
♦net toddy, it Was decided that Pré-, \ 
mler Oliver at'the opining oî the res-”' 
«on would nominate Mr*. Mary Ellen 
Smith, M-. - h. 'A., Vancouver, for . 
Spvfikar, and the nomination win i># 
seconded toÿ W g. Bowser, K.C., M.
I>. A., leader of the opposition.

Lieut—Governor W, C. Ntchol win r 
perform hi* first public act since his 
appointment to office wheii he dé
clarée tits legislature open..

The adjournment of the debate on 
th* speech from the throne will be 
moved by Cap*. Ian McKenzie, ,M L. 

Vancouver, and secpnd*d bv #[. -
hoime11*#! M ,F>0rt 0eorflv>' Th»

'’"'I''*'*

NEW ORGANIZATION 
FOR SOCIAL SERVICE

Mayor Suggests Transferring Dut
ies to a Civic Charities 

Commission.

trators Disagr 
tr Engineer’s 

Is Admissil

Lenine Says if ^Persisted In It 
Will Break Up Bolshevik

■ «cssr
fi six ins Expense of Allied Occupation 

of Rhine Is Cut to 240,- 
000,000 Gold Marks.

i 'fa

•%TA em.

President Will Devote His 
Entire Time to 

Recreation.

mtreal, Feb. 7.—At 
unexpected tangle 
«prary Impksse thl 
work of the Grand 
Commission when 
dsion as to whethi 
g H. Vaug.han. an e 
rding the actual pt 
property of the Gra 
^production value, 
yi ae evidence, 
a commission dlff 
Ming this, 
ipr Causele, gave 
eooh evidence was 

Id not be admitted 
i not sitting to d« 
are bones value o 
t reproduction coal 
b as a going con- 
,» In this Sir The 

E more emphatic) 
pman. Sir Thomas 
stive of the gover 
mission.

Taft Disagr 
«dually emphatic 

, Howard Taft the 
be company on tl 
6Dted from the vie 
lies, expressing the 
«edge of the actu. 
«csl assets of the 
, running concern, 
producing it, was < 
i of the. commiaerioi 
t should toe the fin 
al value to be al 
iroment tor the 
mon stock of the 
h over en bloc.
1th the commission 
on this point, it ’ 
l«e to admit any 
snee from Mr. Vau 
«ted denoueement 
the plans of all tl 
sd on the easel an 
decided on.

Copenhagen, Feb. 7<—The Pet nograd 
Rfada prints an article by Nikolai 
Lenine, the Russian Bolshevik pre
mier, dec4a 
the l*bor
supremacy wlH b.-éak up the Whole 
Bolshevik state «ystem u-nleee a set- 
tlement l* Soon reached.

The article, « which ie captioned 
The Communist Party In*a Crisis, 
declares that the majority of the 
Russian la homes are too selfish.
' They are out for material benefit to 
theme elves at the expense of the 
general welfare 
state,» it says'.

t
be i

ring that the fight between 
unions and the Soviets for2

Out They Go!

BIG VALUES IN
TO POSTPONE WRITING

Washington, Feb. 7. — President 
Wilson plan'» to go into Virtual se
clusion for a time after March 4: v

Freed from responsibilities of otfloe, 
which have weighed heavily upon him 
during hie convalescence, Mr. Wilson, 
his friends say, will shut himself in 
tor e period ot intensive rest and 
quiel Ih the new home he has pur
chased, .here.

He will deny nimeelf to sH callers 
except Immediate members of his 
family, it Is said, and a very few In
timate fnen.,7; with whom thruout 
Ws Illness he' has kdpt in contact.

No formal engagements of any 
OTaractef are expected to be made by 
the president until he shall have 
tnorOIy adjusted himself to private 
tito after ten years In public service. 
Even the writing which he has 
planned to do upon his retirement 
from the White House will be post
poned tor several months, his friends

MEN'S HATS The

ot the communist
With such price reductions as we 
qtfdte here; these fine duality Hat* 
are bound to move quickly. And 
that’s what we’re after—A quick 
clean-up by the end of the month. 
These prices are a “special" In
ducement to have you BUT NOW. 
You see the point!

TWO SPECIALS FOB TODAY

Soft and Stiff Hate. 
Colors state, grey, 
green, brown, pearl 
and light fawn. Regu
lar price $7.00 and 
• 8.00. Reduced to 
$4.95. All sizes.

Government candidate, who wa* second 
’n contest in West Peterboro, in field of 
five candidates.

Inter-City Jtbtarians

Enjoy H larious Evening

IRISH DISORDERS 
SHOW NQDECREASE

NEW PLANET DISCOVERED
by Barcelona Savant

- »
More than- '-tfirfce "fiuridred members " of 

the Rotary Oub gAliered last night In 
anything but. wfleme conclave. It wm 
the big lnter-otiy getHogether. and the 
ecene of action was the Pompeiian 
of the King Edward Hotel. The gather
ing took the place of a big entertain- 
n.ent and general hilarious time. Sixty 
Ho tartans from Niagara Falls, N.Y., were 
preeetit, ae were twenty-five each from 
Oéhâwa, Belleville. Owen Sound and 
Guelph. District • Governor H. Bteuton 

» 5h»rt„ address., ae did President 
Norman Tovell and Past District Gover
nor F. A. Lldbury. Eentertainera from 
local theatres and other talent contri- 
btited td thé ntocese of a great evening.

Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 7.—Dleoov 
ery of a planet, believed her# to be

was an-
a. cablegram received to- 

Harvard College obser
vatory from the central bureau for 

cablegrams At Brussels. 
>îfrm®S8elM »f Barcelona, who 

discovery, gave the petition 
tm astronomical terms In a section of
ibl Jmzv? 1,that w<ytid be between the constellations of Canoer and Leo. 
From the brief cabled deeoriptio.i 
Harvard astronomers inferred it was
« •fLld trne object was
êù fâlnt rhat théfe was no hope of 
amateurs finding it with ordinary 
telesoopea

f

4-»5room
ttt asteroM or minor planet, 
notfneed in 
day at the

Numerous Shootings anti Out
rages Reported From 

Various Sections.
My.

Dublin, Feb. 7.—Numerous shooting 
affaire and outrages were reported 
from various sections today. Three 
masked men raided «he Baggot 
street branch of «he New Bank in, 
DubBn today, eluded pence pursuit 
amd escaped with £1,000.

Two military lorriee were attacked 
in Lennox street, 
bridge, tonight.

John B. Stetson Hats. 
Regular price $18.90. 
Colors

JMFtor possibly six months, friends ot 
toe president believe, his life wffl be 
Wholly taken up with recreation. His 
cn{ef diversion titles bis Illness has 
been reading.

and

The following motion bv m* vor

m ilte dutlee transferred
06m”H«eion, con- 

^ HMtln<r«. medical health 
tlle finance, ommlseioner and 

tne mayor,
TBM Dr. Hastings be given full

™7Vf,rSrnnlle,thl8 d»Partment! 
*»ftliisni. n be trsneferr6d to his de-

That grants be considered only once 
* itif’ »**» estimates sis up 
jffrJft*!,* *T,aw be Passed making it 

r* th**e to be considered or 
fald ** W oth*r time of the year 
than the date of th# pasting of the 
annual estimates.

That Dr. Hastings be the adnxinls- 
trator of the work now undertaken by 
the social service commission, and that 
ns be given a free hand to reorganize 
the entire staff.

green, pearl grey and
HHe le eald to have 

practically exhausted the field of dot 
«active stories, of Which he has al- 
vfiMto been especially fond, and more 

J18 taKen up novels and
ibîi îl6riys*,He *leo has 81v«n some 
•îeîî Ja ^!ad n8' P®11110»1 *nd histor
ical works and poetry.
his n2 111 effects from
ms attendance at the theatre last

18 flret aPP*àto«ce In public 
elnoe he was taken ill more than 
eighteen month* ago, President Wtl- 
"?n ad^tn attended the theatre to
night. He was accompanied by Mrs. 
^ '**n a,nd her brother, John Ran
dolph Bolling.

The president tonight chose a mu
sical comedy in contrast with tbs 
heavier production, John Drinkwatetis 
^Abraham Lincoln,’’ which he saw on 
ms first visit.

brown. Sizes 89£ to 
7H. Only $7.00.•RITIAH AND FOREIGN MAIL.

A British apd foreign mall, via Eng
land, to connect S.,8. Empress of Bri
tain, sailing' frtin Halifax Saturday, 

F*e classed at the Toronto 
G.P.O. follows: i Regular registered 
mail at 6 p.m, Wednesday, Feto 9; 
regular ordinary mall, 0 p.m., Wed
nesday, Feb »r, supplementary regis
tered maU, 11 p.m., Wednesday, Feb. 
9; supplementary ordinary mall, 6 
a-m., Thursday! Feb. 10; parcel poet 
rnd newspaper mall at 4 p.m,, Wed
nesday. Feb. 8.

t
Every Article in Stock 

Reduced During This Sale.-
near Portobeiio 

Two. bombs were 
thrown, and a boy was injured, but 
there were no casualties among tCie 
soldiers.

Armed men attacked the home of 
Gilbert Fenton at Ckmldlty. Fenton 
and Me son defended the place and 
both were wounded, tlhe father ser
iously.

A military party entered Knock- 
agree yesterday and ordered several 
men to halt. They stampeded, where
upon machine gun fire was opened! 
from the lorry. A boy of 14 wai 
shot dead an* two others; eleven and 
nine, playing In a 
wounded.

Patrick OlSuIUvan and Patrick 
0J*h*fi- youth*, were shot Sunday] 
night In a melee between civilians 
on Patrick’s qua* Cork. O’Sullivan 
died this morning. O’Shea’s Condi
tion is critical.

llpslil!
.t ST O*?-**»' of the present 

tîîî_?rst annotmeement
a3n,0 ft previously 
A* the treaty pro- 

04 oocupatlon. 
^ y111 make an enormous

difference in the German budget and 
wiB almost offset the amount which
m n?i^ma<'*J the 12 >»r cent, tax 

«ports would produce 
during it* early years.

NEW PLAN FOR SELLING
’ STOCK YARDS DINEEN’SPA

Washington, Feb, 7.—Attorneys for 
Armour and Co. and Swift and Co. 
today filed with the district supreme 
oourt a new plan for selling their 
stock yard Interests. Previous' plans 
proposing the sale of-the yards to F. 
H. Prince and Co. of Boston had been 
disapproved by the court.

The court was asked to appoint sales 
agent*, who, under the supervision of 
trustees, shall sell the yards, giving 
preference So buyers in this order; 
five Stock producers, stockholders in 
the yard* other than the defendants, 
common carriers serving the yards 
tP061 ^jhesne or mun-clpaliHee , or 
local syndicates.

FEBRUARY SALE-140 Yeltge St. SOLUTION
THEWOMAN 18 IMPROVING.

_Mrs. Kerr, -who was taken to the 
Western Hospital on Sunday night 
suffering from an overdose of iodine' 
taken by mistake, was last night re
ported to be much improved.

$50flqji, were] (Continued From
e the matter .'had to 
toe papers in title cc 
op y of a paper in 
:isement appeared, 
ull advertisement p 
se-quart'ir» of an it 
! to place such woi

reward.

CALLED MINERS' STRIKE;
OFFICIALS ARRESTED airplanes for ARCTIC.

Purto Snatching Charged,
Ae Well as Shopbreaking

Greet Progress Being Mads in Europe
—May Send Planes to Canada.

w£î* ^tl,on gptTt m>w m «he city, 
who was In the royal flying foroe,
f*ld ÏZ'*Z;âay' 8Teat Progrès* ta fly
ing machines was being made in

dey» «id he hadn’t any
^ fly1n* boate- ««aohbuw 

*3ty m#n’ would be flying 
from SMmonton to Fort Norman In 
th’ *^nPP?rtln« oil peospeqto.-s to 
the new Arctic oil territory: They 
“5» *«ftlng very powerful engines
th^WS ,rleaf" ereat epfiei: m ’

■ ïhî tbey were stab!
Ve^v Si* jL,a *^rl>rlalnfi way. Some 
very big engineering and construction

were investing millions in
witu*^*** ‘S4 they were enfiatied 
toiï t^e results and with the out- 

government experts were mak-
mfrfi*^3T*Î B,Udy 0t fi^1 the sxperi- 

* war department
and the poetofflee duly advised. 
h^>e to fly to the Arctic circle before 
™iy 1. and my principals hope to 

rrLachines delivered at 
Bdanonton before Dominion Day.’’

Pittsburg, Kan., Feb. 7. — District 
Judge A. J. Curran late today issued 
attachments for the immediate arrest 
of Alexander Howat, president of the 
Kansas Coal Miners, and tor an of 
the members of the district executive 
board of the union.

The order for the arrest of the union 
officials wag made on application of 
Richard J. Hopklne, state attorney- 
Rweral. ■

HoWat was arrested about 4.20 
Ptrik and tle <udm1tted he had called the

Vice 
to oou 
am guilty.

The ooutt action to the outgrowth 
of a strike In two mines of the Pitts
burg division, which resulted from a 
controversy of the miners' union with 
the mine owners over the age of 
miners.

at moderate price»

Bs-HIF
MISTAKE* coot MONET

fer 354

RE-ESTABLISH FIT 
WITH THE UNFIT

«STS»
avenue, were arrested yesterday af- 
tornoon by P. C. Marlatt, Detective 
Hutchison and Detective. Crowe, 
changed with snatching' purses from 
two women and breaking into several 
etora»' Mrs, Hamtlyv Bathuret street- 
and Dundae street, and Mies Janet 
Hannahlie, were the two victims in 
the purse-enatchlng operations. The 
young men attempted also to break 
into the showcase of the R. 8. Reid 
Co., men's furntohings, 470 Spadina 
avsnue,' a candy shop "at lie Spadina 
avenue, and into a store at 479 West 
Queen street

TO FIGHT IMPORTATION
OF EGGS FROM CHINA

KThe-re was no in ten1 
J them out here at 
■ year," said the mi 
B hot just sure but 
K> In this province v 
Kutions commence ii 
yrery large number oi 
*m lalborers and farm 
a* regards the Onti 
to don he felt the q 
Be enough to take 
»».staff. If they h 
fciey' to spend it mi 
■spend It In extra e 
gal districts of Great 
■on. G. Howard F 
ended Mr. Doherty I 
anner in which he hi 
I the immigration p 
irio, he believed, had 
msideration which it 
tods of the Domioio. 
Wish gave the west 
i regard to imimgrat 
» pointed out, paid 41 
ie taxes of the Domir 

v ■ Mr. Ferguson declared 
tario office in London 
to be In keeping with 
the -province. Agrlcül 
Of a proper kind shoul 
In «he office, he contide 

: "Too much ca.-e car 
to protect both the pre 

^immigrants,^ he added. 
Proper appreciation of < 

:,lnndon, it 1* badly In 
provement. We must < 
a bigger way if we an 
tract the British stock 

H. H. Dewart warm 
t It was time to con 
n carefully,

__ Lets of Farm
i Hon. Mr. Doherty i 
toempioyed man who , 
’•ork need not be out o 
would personally und< 
him a Job at once.

R. R. Hall, Parry 8 
R a mistake to bring 
hountry who. hed no 

■ Perlence In farm work.
U.F.O. Whip Hicks 

■Ituation in Ontario »

Ottawa, Feb. t-—Importations of 
Chinese eggs Into Canada will 
under tire during the early days of 
the session, which opens next Mon
day. ■ William Smith, Ontario South, 
1» placing on the order paper an in
quiry of the ministry as to whether 
or not it Intend* to prohibit the im
portations of Chinese eggs into the 
Dominion. The large importations at 
present being made were the subject 
of decent comment by the mln’.sisr 
of agriculture, Hon. S. V. folmte, and 
many Canadian egg producers feel 
that their home market ie threatened

I. Shoot & Co.

354 Queen St. W.
^ 10 Roots East Ot 

Spadina, North Side.
Be rare of sad toot tor «be

War Veteran» Will Make Re
quest of the Parliamentary 

Committee.

come

a by 
Uisng-President Dordhy, brought to

rt with Howat simply said; "I rji
Feb.- 7.—Complete ro-es-

Whr Veterans' As^?ati£ o^Oa^ 

Thl* was decided today by the Do- 
mlnlmi executive of-the association, 
which met In special session to con
sider the program to -be placed before 
Hte committee at the coming session. 
This program includes an appeal tor 
a federal housing grant for returned 
men, industrial credits, re-education, 
increased and longer terin pensions 
for tuberculosis patients and problem 
cases, a dollar percent, pension policy 
amendments to the insurance act, ad
justments to the workmen'* compen
sation act #nd unemptoymenit insur
ance. The Dominion command re-af- 
flrmed its pnevioug stand for meas
ured eompetiWtloh and Will take full 
advantage of the offer, made by Pre 
mler Meighen, when on his western 
tour, to again fully plead the claims 
of the returned men before the par
liamentary committee.

In their resolution calling for the 
re-establishment of the fit as well as 
the unfit, the Dominion 
says:

"The Dominion executive is strongly 
of the opinion that many returned 
soldiers are not yet adequately re
established, and respectfully urge 
upon the government to once again 
consider the importance of this na
tional obligation with the intention of 
-re-eeablshlhg the fit as well as the 
disabled.

Store opens 8.S0
Iomp.

Adel. 3390.I
CARSON WAS INSULTED

BY AN UNKNOWN MAN
r

"i
®»lfaat, Feb. 7/—Belfast was stirred 

this afternoon by a rumor that flir 
Ddwurd Carson, the' Ulster leader, 
had been attacked on tne streets of 
tiro city. It developed, however, that 
vfhat really had happened was that 
after leaving a luncheon at the Re
form Club. Sir Edward had been in
sultingly addressed by an individual 
whose Identity wa* not disclosed, a* 
the Ulster leader’s motor car was 
Paeting ' thru Castle Junction, 

Detectives quickly seized the lndi- 
vidum and protected him, according

J>,°llîe' irom a crowd which 
was displaying tendencies to do 
man violence.

MANY SERVICE MEDALS
ARE REACHING CANADA

. -ARE SIGNS OF REVIVAL
OF TRADE IN BRITAIN OCEAN STEAMSHIP 

TRANSPORTATION
/

J. H. BURNHAM, EX.M.P., 
Whose strong run In West Peterboro 

by-election enabled the Liberal candi- 
date to win.

Ottawa, Feb. 7.—The department of 
records of the Dominion government 
is busy Just now receiving medals 
from Britain and shipping these out 
to various Canadian participators la 
tlhe great war. Some 20,000 service 
medals were received In the last ship
ment. Only those who have seen ser
vice In France are entitled to the 
medals. Some 2,000 card* a day are 
made out in connection with what 
was the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force, and the distribution of thee# 
medals will take place ae promptly 
as received from Britain.

London, Feb. 7.—Sir Robert Stev
enson Horne, president of the board ot 
trade, speaking at Sheffield tonight, 
said that the gravity of the unemploy
ment and depressed trade could not 
be exaggerated, but there were slight 
signs of a revival of trade, and a few 
months might bring a considerable 
change.

A levy on capital, be, declared, would 
paralyze trade and bring disaster on 
the country.

SLEEPING SICKNESS VICTIM
Windsor, Ont, Feb. 7.—William H 

Payne, 47,-who name to this city from

Waikerviile, from what physicians
tiee^ng'^n^^Mr.^lPayn^wa0»

beVifn,r by **®fe«*« had 
Contract In'» ^TlpIoy °* Walla & Gray- 
wero Jakân The remain*
fTr burial *° Toront° th* evening

Tickets issued to all part# of the 
world.

Choice of line* and routes.

i
MEMORY WAS BLANK,

IS PRISONER’S DEFENCE
i.

9 Meliilli Oails Co., Limited
24 Toroato St. : Main 2100

,
!

Testifying fbr ‘the 
assizes yesterday in the 
J. Keeney, charged 
with intent to murder e-ght-year-old 
Agnes Donnacher, with an ax nr 
Edward Galley, of the Children's’ Hos
pital, swore that the child’s *kull „a0 
'fractured when he made an X--av »* 
ammation on the night of Novembw 
2j. There were several cuts and 
bruises on the head, and a loose bone 
as large as a 50-cent piece was press- 
ing on the train. There was als?"#
rid^ofrthle ,depr“alon on the right 

°f het to rehead, and 
iyzedhiMe right at-m V»» partly pam- 

Police Constable

crown in the 
case of Jas.

with wounding THANKS FROM FIRE-FIGHTERS,
A large gathering of the Fi,„ 

NINE.DAYS OVERDUE at* the" Temple^'u^^"^

men and a cargo of «uinhnr <2 : tVld \?nSt fur generosity and fore- 
Sabine, Texas, for Boston, is now^C j Whfaf firemen on .thedays overdue, the Union Sulptw Co sa.ndwlrLL ,^ i forum fire, when 
owners of the ship, Baid bere todav‘ I the burden* o? the flghtorï* 168,6,165

' the
: CARSON DOUBTFUL OF

FINANCIAL PROVISIONSNO CITY MONEY FOR
O.T.A. STOOL PIGEONS

I
CAMP BORDEN UNDER

WILLIAMS’ COMMAND »committeeBelfast, Feb. 7.—-In his speech at the 
Reform Club today, Sir Edward Carson 
said he had more misgivings about the 
financial provisions of Jhe home rule 
act than any others, but If flaws were 
found he believed that the govern
ment would be only too ready to meet 
them half way.

With reference to suggestions that 
the grant of fiscal autonomy would ap
pease the Republicans and Sinn Fein 
party, he declared it Was useless trying 
to appease them in that or any other 
way.

8*’ There is no money in the estimates 
to pay stool pigeons-to 
tions under the O.T.A.,"
Church, who has notified c 
pojloe Dickson to that effect.
««•A °®mmlssl°n some months

'uad an order against the em
ployment of stool pigeons, and If there 
are any working now th4 
pays them," said the

t,
Ottawa, Feb. 7. —■ (By Canadian 

Press.)—Wing Commander J. Scott 
Williams, ie in command of the Cana
dian Air Force training operation* at 
Camp Borden, succeeding Col. Doug
las Joy. Major G. A. Thompson Is in 
command of No 1 squadron and 
Major Keith Tallyeur of the school 
of epecial flying.

Training operations at Borden have 
proceeded without Interruption dur
ing the entire winter thue far, flying 
having been carried on even during 
the one or two days of below zero 
■weather encountered. The regular 
transport service by airplane between 
the camp and Toronto lias been car
ried out dally.

Some six hundred 
quartered- at the camp.

secure convic-
sald Mayor 

Chief of
tt'<

TH© Glow^
of Health.

rhVe e,Ilderce 01 arresting ^Uonor

£•7, V™ *** 'Y»“ «“ S

of O.oliteSjgSfc""1

■■:
governmenti ILLEGAL SELLER OF

( DRUGS HEAVILY FINED
i mayor.

IS FAVORS CHURCH GUIDING 
SOCIAL MOVEMENTS Successor to Devonâhire

Has Not Yet Been Considered me w
||| 
T 3

HB
Ottawa, Feb. 7.—(Can. Press.)—Tne 

oohfmuing Its campaign against the 
luesai selllne- of druvs. 
a druggist of Bride-=*r,wn j* g„ wa, 
tout'd r'i't y selling morphine on 
e^vd prescritYtln-- v- MxristrsV 
MoKflv. of Annsuclis. N. 6., on the 
&t,h and fined $500. The finding win 
be of great interest to dnirgi»-* 
thruout fonada a* tt establish** the 
respon#tomy-of druggists in the gale 

A ti^^ment Is- 
■UBa.bg the department of health to- 
day. y.**81"*]», the warning that th» 
«gytwto!»: 7»VffAs to make an ex- 
^ - vtoo are found

, of -tWnishiag narcotics Hie-

Canadian on Cctipjifion

To Sdl Cub*à Sugar

*l*b- 7*~A Oecree' n*ml#v a

ft;

to-n-ne’ »'.andi. o* t,*-e rsehe-.-C-n- 
‘tir-a- Ciynhratl^T,. Itorffrio ' w,t,<x 
2* TSetfon*». n't- wsnk AM v rr 

of Rom’ Bgfltt df- Cena-ta 
tie» tCrm ntrt °f ,a1*” csmmls-

i!
■■

■ii
Rev. Dr. E. ■ A. Henry, Deer 

Presbyterian Church, addressed the 
Ooneral Ministerial Association yes- 
terday on “The Church and the New 
Age." Dr. Henry wondered if the 

not ins its hold on 
fSi*6- * "?8' The Church Should 
Christian ze^tiie eociai movement and 
not allow social movement to be
come commercialised.” he said. Dr
hLÎ?18, Stated that 'tl,e church had a 
right to speak on all 
human value.

S. N WearePark

BaldLondon, Feb. 7.—The Canadian Asso
ciated Press today made enquiries in 
official circles in reference to the state- 

aide by The Daily Telegraph 
the Earl ot Deeborough will be 

the ne*t governor-general of Canada. 
It was. learned that the question of a 
successor to the Duke of Devonshire, 
the present governor-general, has not 
yet even been tentatively discussed in 
any responsible quarter and is not 
likely to be considered for some time.

GOES TO ORIENT.
Vancouver, B.C., F»b. 7.—A. Brested, 

of thé Canadian National Railways 
here, has been appointed agent In the 
Orient of the Canadian government 
mercantile marine, with headquarters 
at Yokohama. '

I
94persons are now
» Comes

to You
ment
that i't B ASEVERE BLIZZARD BLOCKS 

NEWFOUNDLAND TRAFFIC
Nr. 7. H. Brittain bed a

his bead and thought.Vi
bskL But he 

Frew * hworUnt crop 
“time of other .m.q 
to* of Katalke et the * 

©fth, stiver or stem 
** Kotalke. to Hotel C
l*«Mg Atataid. ga W,

II

te* Ef ™^vG£

Urane rrv%t Unicom root, Oregon

fnend. »ad neighbors 1î™*? 7<^>

bm from an operation. If all ailinn Lfr^O! ■ ■, Î be i6Ve lt “ved 
bottle, there would be fewer hrnL^ 7°m n’ 7°U d only ^ a trial 
Remember, this ie nota patït fomen-

tea good, firat-claae herbf ̂ iclz^ ?Lt^!LUP by * quack doc*<>r, but

St. John's, Nfl(L, Feb. 7.—The worst 
blizzard in years and the second to 
sweep the island within a week was 
raging here tonight, with the result 
that railroad traffic was completely 
blocked and steamship service tied 
up. The fall of snow in this city was 
tlhe heaviest In some time.

15 -ft

■

questions of
. I

: p?' DENY PATTERNMAKERS
RETURNED TO WORK

- A TON .
> Monkeys BELLEVILLE’S BREAD WAR.

Beilevlila Feb. 7.—The war b«- 
tween certain bakers of this city to 
reduce the price of bread was con
tinued fills afternoon when a further 
reduction oi two cents a loaf was 
made. It is now selling et ten cents 
wholesale and twelve cents reta'L 
just one-half the price it was a we;k 
ago.

Claims made by the 
lngmMttemhMkTOre th"n half the strik-

Unlon to The Worid nSt makers’
back”1 h^l ?f' tjie str"«ra have gene 
«Hhaî .1 ‘T1 “What is more, none 
L « . ™ Fling hack until the qves- 
vttledf w* r,ductl°n i* satisfactoti'V
»1tnïd0utTo6aaflî,,r.n8 to th!a

M
MORE HEAT 
LESS jaONEY
j1* ^

■

Ser
I •‘••Ping th* Ihrsr acthrs bv the \
1 pm.°LDr-kCh,M’* KMoeHbsr \ 
\ p"'*> »ou have no treubl* from .

Dr. Chases
Kscafflb

«->-■ i
Ii-*

j >-

A.B.C
ta s ta V

(Vital Glands i
The new Europear 
tot Nerve Weaknei 
tlon and General De
W« specialize in th 
of ail types of

SKIN, NERVI 
BLOOD DIS

df-----------

es<
back to two cents.

rJ™®*10’. ,NY:’ Feb- 7.—.The Buffalo 
Commercial, which a year ago reduced
ÏÎL „reîl eal* Prlce to one cent, re- 
turned to the two-cent price tod.iv. i 
The announcement of the increase ! 
■ays: ' Publication costa have been 
materially Increased and at this time 
seem to be pegged at their highest 
known altitude for an indefinite 
period.”

To Cure * Cold In On* Dav 
Talcs • tmOVB-e, „ _ _____ I . BftOUO

QUININE tablets. The genuine bear» the 
(lgnekure of X. W. Grove. ■ (Be rare you 
set BROMO.) too.

Laxative No Cinder» ° Clinkers
or write

Anthracite Briquette Co. 
ot C^Ma, L i.

to^xto

• Phone ooy branch 
Lake Stincoelce Co., Toronto

.
I

■ BODY STILL UNIDENTIFIED.
No one up to midnight last night had 

identified the body which was found on 
Thursday afternoon et Sunnyelde, off 
th* quarters of the Parkdale Canoe
Hub.

Of. FROST’S MI■I § DâMARFO by FI»< 

ektight lire. No one was injured.

I§§1 j

it ■ 
*jnJ

188 SMieribourne 
Toi-onto. 

Office hours: 10 to 4.
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